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WHAT DOEB HE BIEANP

Judge Humphreyo yesterday sen ¬

tenced two Japanese who Were
charged with having throwii 7ierq
seneoil tins at a horse driven by
Mrs Dr Atoherly out of revenge
for having been discharged and
causing her horse to run away and
thereby jeopardizing the lifo of her
and o there one 1 dollar eaoh and
remitted the costs of the court

Istho man becoming a fit subjeot
for the asylum or the rook orusher
A jury of twelve good citizens found
the Japanese guilty after hearing
the evidence Tho prosecuting offi-

cer
¬

in addressing the jury said that
thore workplaces in this country
where people would in auoh an fn
stance not hove brought the matter
into court but eettled it right
thereaudttheu

It is isuoh ootions of a Court
which brings justice into contempt
and compel the people to take the
law in their own hands Mro
Atoherley is a Bkillful driver and
succeeded in holding her horse
without any damage being done
But the precedent established by
the Judgoa outrageoiu sentence is a
menaoe to the public Had Mrs
Atoherly been a white lady instead
of a Hawauan the Judge would
have sent the two asaaultors to the
reef for a year The insult to tho
Hawaiians in imposing sucha soa v
tenco on tho Japanese scoundrels
will not be fdrgotteu It has shock-
ed

¬

the whole community and peo-
ple

¬

are inclined to believe that the
Judge must have a special grievance
against the young lady who might
have been killed through hor spirit-
ed

¬

horse running away ou aocouut
of the uuparalolled outrage by tho
culprits It is matter for tho Grand
Jury to investigate any public
uotionsof any official and we think
tho next one should start on Hum ¬

phreysif Dr Emerson hasnt in
vestigated his mental power be-

fore
¬

the jury meeta

The proceedings are reported as
follows

The court in pssBlrig sentence1
told the prisoners that the jury did
not find them guilty of not working
for Mrsr Atoherly I will not un ¬

dertake to punish you for what
might have happened said the
court though Mrs Atoherly might
havo been seriously injured You
both appear to be hard working
men It shall be the sentence of
the court that you eaoh pay a fine
of one dollar The costs will be re-

mitted
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Tho jury hearing tho oano wag
compo8od as follows H O Bicker
ton Guy Llvlngatone Alexandor K
Aona Edward Woodward John Wj
Smithies Benjamin R Campbell
John L Hangman Heury S Swin
ton Alex G Nioholns Geo K
Kala John W Davis and Jainos Kv
naiepun yj

During hi argument to tho jury
Deputy Attorney General Dbuthitt
took occasion to refer to tho faot
that in some states men guilty of a
crime suoh as those defendants
wero charged with havo boon sum ¬

marily dealt with
I want to express my disapproba-

tion
¬

of such summary proceeding
said Judge Humphreys after the
prisoners had been sentenced I
believe tho lowliest man in tho land
hag a right to justice and the prac
tice in some communities of sum
marily dispensing punishment Has
done more to lower tho standard nf
civilization and depreoiate tho
value of property in thoso states
than anything else

THEY WANT CHINESE

Since when was Hawaii genoifab
ly represented by W p Smith J
B Atheton and F M Swanzy Wo
think that the time has come that
the Washington authorities should
be made to understand that tho
sugar barous are not running this
oountry and that the people of this
territory doosnft care a snap for the
welfare of the planters outside of
their right 8 as other citizens The
admission of Chinese to Hawaii may
be good for the planters but it is
opposed by tho great majprityjOf
the voters and in America majority
rules Tho following interesting dis
patch explains the mission of mis ¬

sionaries W O Smlhand Athorton
and Consul Swanzy to Washington
It roads

Washington Nov 14 W O
Smith J BAtherton and F M
Swanzr citizens of Hawaii- and It
Rithot of San Francisco called on
the President today to discuss with
him the conditions of industrial af¬

fairs in the Hawaiian Islands They
told the President that Hawaii gen-
erally

¬

was opposed to reciprocity
arrangements between in the United
States and Cuba which would admit
sugar from that island at a customs
rate The interests of Hawaiians in
this respect they declarod are iden
tical with thooe of the beBt sugar
growers of the Weat and the caW
sugar producers oftbo Southland
they expect to join with them if the1

matter should come to an issue dur-

ing
¬

the approaching session ot Con
gross

Tho delegation subsequently call-

ed
¬

on Secretary Gaze and discussed
with him tho labor situation In the
Hawaiian Islands The sugar plan-
tations

¬

they told the Secretary were
becoming less productive eaoh year
beoause of the planters inabilitytq
secure desirable labor Theisolution
of the question as the delegation
viewed it was the free admiasiontn
tho islands of Chinese at least for a
timo a they were tho best laborers
among all those who had been tried
on the BUgnr plantations

Representative Long of Kansas
who is a member of the Ways and
Means Committee of the Housef was
one of President Roosevelts callers
today He joinod with his Eastern
collaagues on the committee in op-

posing
¬

a revision of tho tariff

Imcky Evans

Wt j uuu w VJ
is a happy man today After law
suits which have lasted for some
years and general red tape ho has
secured a fortune from property in
Walor ownpd by blm and hjs family
which has been purchased by a big

I I If J j 1

the case question detail Mr
Wright who was unwell at time

JimM jL iTMAiijwaujjtn

assijpod fybo task to tho qditor of
this paper and sflor a diligent
Soaoh by fioing along ilerdhant
nlroet Mr Evnns Was located and
told about the necessity df tne rail
roar company to 6btafn ha signs- -

turo to certain deeds Tho usual
legal correspondence In the matter
tpbU place hpiihwtf AtloVney
Wtightand iho LondotriVwJefs
and if wo remoraW ifghtlyTMr
Evans received at tiro linio a slim of
money already duo hiim Being a
ggod fihaqclor ho idvested tho money
in Kamalo stocks and a lawsuit
However thedewehas Unerrtoooived
now that lliu tratisaetionBbotween
tho Evns pepplq and thVailrtiad
company havo been finally settled
and approved by the authbrilipc
and thVaharoof tho poptilarcaptain
will probibly as far as wo cad judge
from tho drigrpal papers amount to
abouVjaOjObtf after expenses otoi
havobeonpaidv HarrEvans ox
peoti to leave for LbndtiV a roon as
he hasBottiedhis affairs horo Hit
proBence there1 is abaolulftly needed
and Harry says he will be baok as
soon as asettletnent has been finally
arranged And thun say has

j anybody got Vflntf
for aalot Owners of sugar stocks need
npt apply Evans has alt- - the stook
and oxporfonce hecaretPtoget Con-
gratulations

¬

old manfftiWaloi is
good enough for you -

f

VahaOathollcJFair -

Everything is getting ready for
making tho Catholic Fajr lor next
Saturday alpronouncedrtHoar

The executive committee is as
follows MrsSifGfAllt5ojre8ident
Mrs F C Maofarlane vice preii-denM-J1- F

Bowler troasurer
1 I C

KMrs A E Murphy seoretary The
popius ana the iauiea in charge are
as follows

Fancy Workj Bpathjxs Jphtt- -

Tjlinnn Mm T Snllitmn

I Hawaiian Fancy1Bppihp JrinceBg
Kalabianaole and Mrs Reragjnisv

Poflugflse OusMon l5ooth
Mrs Iiarnaoh and MisBPrtryi -

Japanese Booth and Art Tabls- -

Mrs Iminisbi and c Mrs J Pod- -
VI Vi- - 07nore

I Chinose i Fancy iWork Booth
Mrs Wo IoDg a

- iGrab Box and Punch and Jud-y-
Mrs Charles HorridkabdMrs Mo-1

SVeiffK --- i

Flower Table
Ice

Miss May Damon
ipjfeaniWJbhifBttaij
mbnacle Miss Nellie MoLiin

nni vr- - Tyi- -vuuujr yiiJD JlUUUf ft A--

Coffee Mrs Zeigier
The foreign TgncabTe ddoM

the important adjuncts biz the fair
will be in charge of the following
ladies MrsJir A Hassinger- - Mrs
NoprianIrsHrbertjtMrfrrSppir

ladies and young women will be inJ
attendance to attend to the wants
of the large orowd expeoted Tho
ini it uI-1i- -j ii l iriluuuniiii ud iuuhou avr iuj illlB
LuoPeabody Mrru0 K Stillmon
andMrsrCharlesOiam A- -

--n -- jthe Popeiis fttght - a

New York Jov JLGArtUopntoh
t p the WorldHrom BbmessyasThp
ropehafraddrbssed a- - cordlal Tetter
to Moneignor QhappQllDpostolio
delenatoto the PhlllbDlnes con
gratulaiinghim upon
enoa action In favorof religion and
civil jzation r

The PopehowareVailuded fo
the Arneripan occupation in rather
hosVle terras eaiHJnKrilvatf up
heaval and revolution whioh has
greatly damaged the interests of
the ohurohUu those distant re- -

gioto V M l u

Easy For Jeffries

San Fiunoijco Nov 16 Jamps
J Jeffriaa retaips the tUle of
heavyweight boxing champion of

rauroaucompanjr wnion neeueo pne the arjdi defoRted GusRuhlin
land and the buildings on It About hundilv 1 XaWtYJftriiAi
three years ago W Horace fright1 Mechanics PAyllion showing suoh
since deceased who was well known abUUy aB tostanSpblmaOnce tho
among tbo members of the London master of the ring No man who
Bar rooeived a letter from ono of BBpireB to the championship todoy
tho most celebrated law firmB in has a ohance with tfui dark skinned
Lopdon explaining the case and Angelend who if he retains- - his
ashipg him to asoertain whether I

presepfprw will be ohanjplpfor
Harry Evans s Welibnaq ma many years to come
in Howaiij and - statiagvlhe Jm

in in
the

TUETlNDliMipjT
month

cents per

Bloodless
Girls

Doctors have given the Greek
name Anffimla meaning btopdless
nesstoa dlseast whldi Is much
more prevalent amonc young
women than is Generally believed
In Its early stages the disease Is not
marited oy any aeciuea symptoms
and oftari makes considerable ad-

vance
¬

before Itsoresencc Is noticed
An hniunnl fllntr nf fsllcuc after

A if
iiiwri -

cllfrliirrrl hrillili ntiH nallnr are the first noticeable slcns
In anmmla the blood becomes thin the heart flabby the skirt pale and

waxy If the disease become chronic persistent anaemia It often results
fatally The one successful method of treating this disease Is to build up
tho blood Thebest blood buljerln the vorld Is v

Williams
Pink Pills Pale People
Thls remedy has cured more cases of anxmla than all others combined

Mlin CordolUMoorr of MnloneN Y until rcrUlj hiu been life--
4nne Invalid from palpitation or tlio hearl xuiil renlinen of 1U btoodtv
lnpklnf of thin experience ilioinltl

tl rrfti In a terrible condition I could not eat fy face wan Rliaitljr
irniienno ray nanai wcra aimoti trampareui 1 wni ao weas irai
utterly lntpoailhjoorme logo up amirs

met frlehU Vho ipokoof fir Williams Pink Pills for Pale Tcople
land advjied 1U to try them Ilefore tlionratbox was uied 1 Iifrau to
retain m oppellto nod feltbotter cnnernlly boiiKlil alz mors boxra
ana looKitncm iBrew airpoz rapiuiy una cninoa in nen ioecamo
better In ererr xrfiy novcr felt belter In my llfothan nowandeonnlder
mrtelf onrext I pan not laSnioo much rcRorains Dr willlarus rink ranft iMiiiBViim in jiir iriinn

1

n

I
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No rlifrivfvftf rnrictfrn ftm Katnroved Mien a blessfrtfr to mnnUIhrf
as tJu Pills for Pale People the blood
andt nerves invigorating the body regulating thef unctions they restore
the strength and health In the exhausted patient when every effort of the

B physician proves unavailing
These pills nronoldlnboxe atMeentaabor orMx bnxea fortZJO and majr
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CHOCOLATE J v

Etc Etc

JuBt a fresh of at

HENRY MAY

p 7 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 2t98
LONG BRANCH

VT AlKIKI BKAOH Honolnln
0 3i BBEItWOODFroprlitor

iueifTi
Ther oVfVoM or and itd and thy
Wthrtaktnon3gvtfufakyr

Klrijt BtrettTram Oarii pais the doi
l WWb ul IUmu n

TiEOS LINDSAY

Onll and Inupoot the beautilnl anddlspay of coorin for presents or for per
snnal use nud adornmont

iKjva BalldlncDBOyort

FOB BAUB

vr

useful

Btrent

lvww
ON BERE- -

tania 3root 89 veorc to
urn Present net income 90 per
rnobth Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
V - 206 Merchant Street

Whervvyou want arlaok ripg up
191 Oa that stand you will get a
reliable and good drivor a fine hack
and no overcharging

Kentuckys farcpus essse Mqorp
Whiskey unequalled for itspujrity

Qn sale at anyof
tfeesajoonsapd at JLoyeioy Co

agents for the Hawaiisn
Islands

MC-l- -n

WCrT ssrGmfIivxmmui

Dr
for

WlfllamsfPink Actiridfreetlydn

tTTOTTTWA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PRiTZELS
GRAHAM
EDUATOR

Etcv Etc
iHUil
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received shipment the above

oBOX 886rs

BATBS

LEASEHOLD

andexeellenne

distributing
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CO LTD
FORTSTRBEEr

Bruce Waring f
Roxl Estate Doalera

nB8rrktn

HODHBB AND X1OT8 AKD
Landb 6n bal

Partlts wUhlnn dispose ejtna
fHm tTlll nlii

Metropolitan iiIEi
AJID

Wavv Crvntrsuitnvi1
KING BXBJtBT iJ tV

Wilms Klm
Wholoule and
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Premises on Kukui Lan 1os-h
session giyon on January 1 1901
For tonus apply to n Y
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Whea jjdesiriug bpok syrrey
buggy 10 with careful drivers
ring up Telelbholie 118 Territory
Stable Co lifr -
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